Understand Costs
Budget Worksheet

Tuition and Fee Estimator

Create an ASU specific budget to understand
total costs and how financial aid award
covers those costs *
Calculate estimated Tuition and Fees at ASU

Student Loan Resources
Understand Repayment Plans
Repayment Estimator
National Student Loan Database
Paying For College Resource

Repay Student Debt

Comparisons of Student Loan Repayment
Plans
Calculate repayment terms based on the
variety of available repayment plans
Review loan borrowing history
Consumer oriented information from the
Consumer Financial Protection Bureau
(CFPB)
CFPB resource for repaying student debt

Scholarship Resources
Scholarship Search
Scholarship Resources

Search for available ASU scholarships
Additional resources for scholarship searches

Paying Tuition
Tuition and Billing FAQ
ASU Payment Plan

Common questions and answers to
understand charges
ASU Payment Plan guidelines

Manage Your Financial Aid
How your Enrollment Affects Your Aid
Financial Aid Basics
Financial Aid FAQs

Award proration rules based on classes taken
Common questions for managing financial
aid
Common questions and answers for financial
aid and scholarship questions

Contact Financial Aid
Contact Financial Aid

Student resource for contacting financial aid

Financial Aid Timeline – View the timeline on a student’s My ASU Finances Page

Submit a FAFSA
Complete Your File

Eligibility Review and Award
Notice

Act On Your Awards
Disbursement

ASU should receive FAFSA information from the Department
of Education within 3 to 5 days of submission
Monitor My ASU for any Priority Action items. Please submit
any document requests promptly to ensure timely processing
If no additional information is needed financial aid eligibility is
reviewed and awards are posted. Awarding depends on time
of year, with First Time Freshmen awarded in March,
Continuing and Transfer students awarded in mid to late April,
and Graduate students awarded beginning mid May
Accept, decline or modify your awards based on financial
need
Check Priority Actions to resolve any disbursement holds that
may prevent funds from being received. If there are no
disbursement holds funds will begin to disburse no sooner
than 7 days prior to the start of school

Accepting awards:
After logging in to My ASU with your ASURite and password, click on the “Finances” tab in the top tool
bar.

In the “Financial Aid and Scholarships” box, you will see offered award types, amounts, and award status.
To take action, click the “Accept/Decline” button

You will be directed to a new page were you “Select Aid Year to View” (see figure 3).

After selecting the appropriate aid year, you will be taken to the “Financial Aid Award Summary” page.
Awards will be displayed by the aid year and also by the terms. Again, click on the “Accept/Decline
Awards” button.

Your “Award Package” will display. You can use the “accept all” or “decline all” button to take the same
action on all awards.
If you want to decrease the amount of the award prior to accepting, click the “accept” box next to the
award desired. The full offered amount will display under the “accepted” column. If you wish to reduce
the accepted amount, after clicking the “accept” box, enter the amount you would like to receive for the
academic year.
Then, click the “submit” button.

Your last step is to review and acknowledge the important statements regarding your award acceptance.
Then, click the “yes” button at the bottom.
You will know your award acceptance was successful when a confirmation appears.

